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Ing C.'s debts, and the proceeds of his stock-mn-
trade now in the hands of S., the assignee:

IIeld, the plaintiff was only entitled to a divi-
'ien<- with the other creditors on the full amount

0ýnto the assignment ; for the trust fund, liav-

"fle been dissipated by the using of it to pay

debts, could not be followed after that into the

h ands of holders of value, such as were the

other trade creditors, thougli the plaintiff was

"IlIitled to the full amount of the trust fund, with

Ilterest, as against the defendant C.
T he law is still as laid down by Lord Ellen-

borougli in Tayloi v. Plumer, 3 M. & S. 562,
thailt the product of, or substitute for, the original

thing still follows the nature of the thing, itself

as long as it can be ascertained to be such, and
the right only ceases wvlen the nieans of ascer-

tainn fail.

lDIVISION COURTS.

TrHIRD lDIVISION COURT, LEEDS AND

G REN VL1E.

AwBERR Vv. MCLEAN.

Wages-Counter-c/aim- -Damagtýes.

Action for wages. Defendant filed a notice

ý'Piigthe claimn, and put in a counter-clairn
f damages for breacli of contract, by reason

of Plaintiff's leaving bis employ ment. See judi-
'cature Act, ss. 77, 8o, Rule 127, sec. 3.

M'CD0NAI1), Co. J., lield that the defendant
Sa riglit to put in the counitcr-claim.

JtUdgrnen in the case wvas for defendant, witli

ASSESSMENT CASES.

CoUN'1' 0F ONTARIO.

SPHIIAI V. MUNICIPALIT1' 0F REUACH.

tion- Z?. S. (). c. iso, sec. 6, ss. 23.il

UýARTNEI,I,, J.J.-Tlie dwelling liousc of a
Stiperana iniister of the Metliodist Cliurch

is ex>-r 1 3 t fronm taxation s0 long as lie continues
i ItuaI connection with bis churcli, and does

at îs such i inister, notwithstanding lie mnay

n'ý bt in charge of a congregation or parish.

The Word '' churcli " does iot hiere mnean a
D4rish or congregation, 1)i11 a -' religious body
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ASES. -BOOK REvîEw.

Re Stewart and Kincardine, 18 C.L.J. 322; and

Re O'Connor a;zd Barrie, 13 C.L.J. 273, re'

ferred to and d;scussed.

BOOK REVIEW.

PRINCIPLES 0F CONVEYANCING. An Elemen-
tary work, for the use of Students. By Henry
C. Deane, Lincoln's Inn, Barri ster-at-law.
Second Edition. London : Stevens &
Haynes, Law Publishers, 1883.

The first Edition carne out in I874,-the book

rapidly obtained the favour of the profession,

and wvas looked upon as remarkably clear in ar-

rangement, very pleasantly written, giving infor-

mation on a dry subject in a manner calculated

as far as possible to win the attention of students.

Williams on Real Property, wvill remain thte

book for students for many a long year to corne;

but Mr. Deane's work lias rnany advantages, is

fuller and useful to others besides students.

Part I discusses corporeal hereditaments, their

nature and incidents. P'art I1 is devoted to con-

veyancing, and is of especial value as a book of
reference in this country. We can confidently

recomrnend this excellent work to our readers if

they have not already possessed a copy of the
first edition.

THE CONSOLIDA1'ED MUNICIPAL Ac-r, 1883,
with an Index, by G. Bell, Esq., Barrister.

Lt is a piîy that the statutes are not always

provided wiîh such good indices as that here

made by Mr. Bell. This edition of the Act, lias

had a large sale to the profession as well as, of

course, amrongst the Municipal officers.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. The numbers of

7 ie Living ýAgi' for September î5 th and 22fld contain
France an(] England iii Egypt ani France anl( Synia,
For1nig/itl),' The Loctist \Var in Cyprus, A'incteenth
Gentury: Across the Plains, Lonigmlan's, King
Mtesa, and The Beika Arabs, Blackwoodi; Two
Turkish Islands To-day, MIacni/llan : Moruca; or a

Fcw Days among the Inîlians, M1ont/i: Earth Pulsa-
tions, and \Vifter Life at Fort 1,ae, laitur-e; Un-
c]aimre( l oney, and( The Southampton Artesian Weil,
G/îarn/ers' 7ourna/: The l'athetic Elenment in Litera-
mure, l'le Closing of thie scottish) Highlands-, And a
Sommier Day's Journey, .52ec1a1or: with '' Master
To-niny's Experimient " "Town Mouse and Country
Mouse " and( instalinents of' Along the Silver Streak,"
ainc poetry.

This is a inost useful publication, and in none can
sucli an aillourit -of good and varie 1 reading be ohtained
at the p)Uce. - -8.oo per annurn.

F'or $ ic. 50 the pulshers offer to seuil any one of

the .Xnerican $4 00 ionthiffs or weeklies with lue

[,i111, Avr fo r a yeaî , hw~h posti " ,P.id. Litteil & C'o.,
Boston, arc th1e uh)lisÀîeîs


